Train Your Therapists
Global Teletherapy’s COVID-19 Rescue Response

Experience **The Global Difference™** at your school!

**Keep your therapists in place and train them how to provide services remotely in an effective way.**

Global Teletherapy has a unique capability of migrating your therapy online quickly, efficiently and professionally! Teletherapy is being utilized all across the country for special education related services including but not limited to Speech Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Counseling, Social Skills and Psych Services.

**Global Teletherapy will offer the following:**

**Tech Set up:**
Tech checks and test runs to ensure student and therapists are able to properly sign onto videoconferencing sessions.

**Access to our platforms:**
- Website
- Videoconferencing and screen sharing software
  - Interactive activity software
- Organized library of online resources
  - Many assessments available

**Clinical Support:**
- Training to provide online services
- Training to provide online evaluations
- Lead Therapists provide ongoing support
- Opportunities to collaborate with a network of telepractitioners
- Resources, games, activities targeting a wide variety of goals and age groups

Pricing will vary depending on the number of therapists and additional packages.

---

Go to [globalteletherapy.com/train-your-therapists](http://globalteletherapy.com/train-your-therapists)
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